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entertained a number of ladies on „'vere upturned and no injuries were Municipal Council passed" a résolu mugcles, and some tension in your Ho^ard Van DjWen is spend
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nn o pi 6 ,„aV6s to mourn his loss * _______ 5 motoring have their origin In sharp i 1 ■ hbm
daughtersWifMr'aTn«t«,tSfee nu?rrled A1' ~ Four real- There are few cities as wonderful cutting winds,.wind pressure, flying
two*vMrs' nirtM L k wa8 nlnety- d®®ts of Wolfe Island were fined $200 aa Bagdad at night, as you sit on dust- hacterla and very small ln- 

Bnrf tn v ' „ and costs each by Justice of the the veranda of the club sipping the 8ects- Soothing applications of white
DavTnmnta'. ®fd °Bcar P- Peace Knnter Thursday afternoon, on ««t peg of the day. After a strenuous va8eHne into which has been moUi- 
yqth m”Î°- rf dau8hter, on Jan. the charge of having liquor for sale, hour’s tennis your senses are lulled fi6d 15 grains 

Savior (ifw»»?*7 was M,ss Edith Th® ctwe resulted out of the arrl-, by the magic swish of the Tigris as ounce, will cure these troubles.
O» WeUnI!s!tD" vai of twenty - seven cases of whis- it Hows swiftly on its 700 - mile jour- Few owners or salesmen of auto-

of verniTXwBre.nlnw.a “htnber keyon the Island whleh. ha* been im'ney to the sea; lights twinkle on the mobllea eF» know that four or 
Methyl? 6nih td 1 ^ King Street ported froin Montreal and which, it j right bank appearing among the more m®n In every hundred are col- 
St,1, HChurch -and there saw was thought had been Intended for Pulms, as the Arab laborers return or blind. Women, happUy, do not of- „
on? serles^in1 The the'U" « n home from their day’s Work, compu” ten have this defect, hut they may . Ifrs" A,rthur Tripp and babÿMarle
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ine claim^ L °? the hero- faB Hquor for sale, and were assess- of the old Turkish bridge of boats do not P9B8egs power to distinguish , M.l8s Evelyn Hefferman of Roches
lives bL 4 3’ iUst as- oor the above fines by Justice of the according to the London Times Ap- Ted from green and otlfer colors. Al- ,ter ,la expected to arrive In this town
„ ™ed need her. Tears Peace Hunter. It seems that some patently the roof is crowded and though It is legal requirement to de- î“tthe near future to take
m>ot^whe^rKh6y1f “JJ®scanned the time a to 37 cases of liquor ar- white figures are seeming ’to dart mand tests for Color blindhess for all ‘ion with the Fraser steff. 
noble ? May her ^red on the island, addressed to hither and thither on a tiny stage- those who are employed on railways af,Mr- Harr5r Leavens is
must lift onr?ivfa US .^at we, too, fake residents. The matter wasJoccasionally yow=hear a strange melo v5aae,s and similar coifimon carriers 1 a recent 
that ou?(.Zv If » ,far above sèlf- learned by Inspector McCammon, and dy come across the water by a fra- the whoie seriour maTter has been ’ Hr°8P|ta{: u
tosni?»Hen t!71 Ute may be an he made a journey to the island, selz grant breeze, like the croentng of all08t 8,ght of with respect to motor-j.”rs- B. Metcalfe is recovering nice 

Mr W.L r!18' ing the liquor and summoning the , child rising and falling to the notes lng- FuI1 maMa disaster on the road] LF îf0®1 her recent accident having
Peter r ZtîL^EBeZ and 80n’ men before t* magistrate. This of some,instrument. From afar it to f”u,d have been prevented had this br^f“
era- rnn'v»^t!n dtd-,^the- >Lult Grow" m°Lntng a number ot witnesses In typical of aU that is eastern and 1,6611 understood. Before any one . and Mrs. Gerald H. Mnrdoff,
Wednesdl? U he1d at c9b0UTS on each case were heard and the men I strikes a romantic Abord. You feel rlde? in or drives an automobile, It is!°! TT6nton, w®re last week the guests Phaetons Auto Seat Ton nn.vlM t>, *, „ „
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!!el£in_l.and Ml88 ...5' B WebstlF conducted the prose place and to see if romance to found tests for color blindness. !_ Wagons, Steel Tubuîar Axle Wagons, flBolster

tea at Mr »na’ Fr/?n^îord’ took ÎUH°“, ^bile A. B. Cunningham de- in an Arab theatre. * ' m ' ------------ w,f's' Dr. Frank Farley of Trenton Mainl Delivery Waeona tfantrira Mm tn
w,ot^?-m,dJMrs’ C' P- You“g’s fend6d the prisoners. Î On the other, hank the inevitable MADOO } town on Thursday attending D i —, wa®ons» Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing,

« - ^ ---- --------------------- small brow hoy appea^^cJmeîytn! erfne'Xrman' ^ aMt Mra’ Catb- Pai“«D& Trimming, Rubber Tires. AU kinds of Automobiles

on Thursday evening in^thVSà?^ I JnilCaV IHlllAPG 1 nnflv “dMctag^iris^eahfb8 Mrs- Clare ®f Belleville wàs a vtei- Mr. H. B. Mastin of the F w repalred* Painted and Upholstered. - - "mmm fïcs ïïsr 2 mmim ■■■
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ors. Lindsay led the score in everv wo°. ,n, bench m the front row oc- this week. - m. -nr q " n,-i„ , .period, but the visitors battled hare i?h «ubalterafC°MC,0nB Brit" , Rev' T' H" Hal1 a“d Mr. E. T. Nay the butinJs otZh^ 1777*
in the first forty minutes. Garnett, ^ I? 18 apparent 1er are this week attending the Sy- rence Dairy Co Picto? «n/V Iiw*
the local defense man was the star If b f °id bi8,cuit tln8 — which nod at Klngeton. ning to instil new ^ plan
-Bell and Stoddart also doing well! I?8,™? ^ strlctly aeconnted for Mr. Sherman Jones of BeUeville to ing It the motiro to date'c^ame^^
Sheehan on the Pêférboro defense 5L.t LT??** ~ î”,d tbe c"r^aln- a “ow employed in Mr. R. Wellman’s Ont. «NW» creamery In
was their best man. d ,ty , sbe^t crudely daubed with Kingston. ■

A . Peterboro—Goal, Burgoyne- left WnT ' Attendants are busily Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son Doug-slon °f the high ten- defense, Sheehafi; right 7 defense! 6ttps. ot. co“ee and clay fas have been visiting friends
hi?h ,I?k, a?d ®wung across the Lawson; centre, Collins' left wine p^.“lled wltb ‘ced water; there to Foxboro. 
hlgb tension wires between Trenton Foley right wing Thnrnihaok- a llttde uctoe — only a confused
fight ,en?rme Wed- cnttl°g oft both Jactoén Md Ranger ’ murmuring, strangely melodious
^ Place ?romerBellenvlHiSte1nrhCt- f Dindsay^Goal, McClory; left de”'

si SrHï: 555® "ersrsss!
oiM^ts fashioned coal Referee—Lawson Whitehead. .!
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Use Yo«r Car Frequently 

Or Store Your Battery
An Idle Battery Will Rapidly DISCHARGE.
A Discharged Battery in a Cold Garage Will FREEZE up 

» A Frozen Battery Mean* For You a NEW ONE.
A Üi^hùg^-^^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊSÊ99t^K^M
SUtPHATION,
BATTERY Battery Means É*?6"

WINTER STORAGE
STATION. R^adf?

-
.

Death of Mr. Silas La 
of Christian Men’s ] 
minion Bank Opens 
Trenton. at

:

mm
1even in a Warm Garage—Means

Ise even a NEW

MEANS BATTERY
SBdLESERV,ce IPROWed

Redic
ay afternoon 

fl Miss use onI; «
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QUINTE 
"P BATTERY

« u
:-A:

r:

Service Station j
133 Front Street

« tnt . Belleville
g "hone 731—Batterys Called For and Delivered to any part of City *•i/

SEEDS
—«--PICTON.

i
Farley of Trenton, 

fato M- tu“eral ot her aunt the 
day last Catberlne German on Thurs

of boric acid to the

RED or SWEET C^ra^LSIK^RMOm
Would be pleased to have samples submitted for quotations

FINDLAY
>RS . TO

a few
and

w. D. HANLEY CO, 
329 Front StreetPhone 812a posl-

recovering 
operation at Plcton

Inspect These
Spring, Royal

SB
E.

Hie FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.m

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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1iaway a few

Break in Hydro 
Tied Up Business

II

MEN’S BLUE 1
mjiTM

m
»03beAAan,ual PonItry Show opened

dapce The Annual Banquet will 
held on Friday evening.

Mr. W. E. Stnden, Sudbury, spent
Mr anneMeekre?d with hto parents 

and vMrs .John Slnden. Mr. Sin
fhf M?di.bf®^ **’ Toronto representing
MoetoNr,Xue6Convtenrt,^ab the 

Captain, the Rev. Harold Statnton 
7Z P7ttOT °i, Methodist Church Mil 
fn^;J e,.?dWard Co ’ reports an 

a B«ddhtot priest at 
Colombo Ceylon, a few months 
during which the priest declared 
Bionarles were enthusiastic liars in 
preaching the love of God. Jesus of 
Nazareth, the priest regarded as . a 
grand character; but Buddha's 
teaching that life to a cure, 
thought was nearer the truth. The 

,?,rward Movement enables Canadian ' 
citizens to bring relief to the Em
pire s millions In India. — Picton 
Times & Gazette.

—■ m i m i
WE6» HUNTINGDON.
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Messrs. Norman and Charlie Wil
son ef Toronto were In town this 
week attending the funeral of their 
nephew Oliver Norman Wilson, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wil
son. -> " " - ’ . , ■
Death came suddenly to Miss Edith 
McCaw at the home of her sister 
Mrs. W. H. Kells on Friday January 
23rd. The remains were taken to her 

HP home in Queensboro. The funeral 
boy strolls across the service was Conducted In the 

f°f n° apparent-reason, and Methodist Church by her pastor Rev. 
finally the far - famed dancing girls J. R. Trnmpour, after which she 
appear, and sit down heavily next to was laid to rest in Greenwood 
the men. There are three Of them, etery.
seemingly ranging In age from 14 to Arnold Sine died at his home in 
20; their complétions are almost Williams Arizona a few days ago 
white, and their noses betray their Mr Sine was one of the first telegraph 
Séptitic extraction; they are dress- operators in Madoc and left here to 
ed in tawdry, highnecked frocks; the take a position with the C P R 
skirts reach to their ankles^ and their and Western Union Telegraph Com- 

OH.W. r „ », „„ PF,- necks are hidden in stiff collars; panies as a Divisional Superintend-

sssg: wÆ‘ss... ,o"4.^rr&“«s'“"a'
this w^k Some ten vea^ avn7m? em®m.,ph,8lclana’ Dr’ H- c- ugual eastern way—there is no appar He is survived by hte wife, forae?:
FraMck and hto two darters Bftos haven^}' and New York ent tune and little melody. The fat- ly Miss Jessie Wright of Madoc and
Helena and Miss r.u. left pwnn*»» 1the «« at alL he de- test of the girls lanqntdly rises and tour daughters. — Madoc’Review
-™Vtheir h^e m vfn^», î!^64; The case reported so faith- Slides slowly across the stage, sing- tt
For many years Mr Frallck ire^nrn wJ trom day,to d»y in such nnm- Ipg to the music; after a while she, 
minent In the hûsine™ m» aye nothing more or lees undulates her body in. the manner 'S5S=wi fe--r-SSs

xz a'a"“a "»“>«£. î» s*, vi sa s ^“5“/BSSsSS ra’lto VpStofS iZw T t'“““ Id0 “ot ,n2S.!“,“M“aoî toîfïhett ïotai 55,5 *M oth™ «Jtort

•aawsa £S5?? -w a ssiWJrfi

£X,ct„“. HtX?'3ïl*3 !“21 ÆioSroyT u
in Picton The others Mt^Genre-e Vrf1 trcus' But a generation or perhaps a fine looking Arab in the third row 6 m™ t w m du . Mr. J. Garrett is visiting in this
ick and Miss Hefana^ n^ Miss Ka 77* generaUoP8 will elapse before grunts his satisfaction and throws a Alta 6f .Dotçy. ! neighborhood and renewing old

tie reside Veéennv»» Î* comeB agal“ In the deadly form lO roupee not on the stage. She visiting in Belleville quaintances.
took place at Vancouver — Picton i'qi^b-Cb ln came m tbe of : shows no sign of having seen It, and, ing aconalntenro^ln^town8 ** mn" Mr‘ and Mrfl- Archie Adams is slow«-«■ i1”*'----------- ------ ---------------- LKS?5SiS$«5 ’to-S SSSf.*8-* *-

RICHAKD mna# Itfkhll Hovol ll/oo^nn shnre of the money before the girl C leave ter^nern .McPher" M Mr- and Mrs. C. Ketcheson and
RICHARD CROSS I eMMll naZCl lîârUPîl gets it. * tei„ B C ’8h°rUy to îîr- and My8- d- Morton visited at

The death-of Richard Cross occur- __ p, a n « Tbls 8068 on tor some time with J The feldsnar nmnertv ti»ki , 12^ .Jamee Haggerty’s home on

^Hasrlri5,i3 on Hrsl 63,101 a atSs -uagy 20th, from heart failure. The Mr. John Ha^flteeve of Piéton teafthf showd a”!r teellng teams engaged in niiningfand hluL OTentog”168 McGowaB’8 on 'I^ur8day
,5«|adlnlgaimtojn«lito0O2tout nlM ®iected^*rd““.ot Prince Edward one ot alter boredom. “ r°“ * the spriB^’tde . ,In “re. dpeecer and Mra. Murray ere

*»» — i=e»„ is aiar,2; 'S«?sot 8K k;.,os^us SMrasuHffyffif .ï; m; m' -,el 1"‘
and-thrirs!,nBSUtwoTe hIs w,f® Is something unusual in Prince Ed rifis taken. ’ VT°a7Z^ ^ & paylng ba8lB- .{ Mrs. Albert Kingston to improv-
and "three sons two at home and ward county for a Warden to be el- A,88(1 bereavement has fallen this! ing nicely ' ■
Î®6.. !” Mi?41?8* C6unty:„ three acted so promptly. The election us- ----------------------- ------------- 3eeku°? tb® home of Mr. and Mrs. Everyone to
Jameseiof ^Indinaca ° andBJnhVill6f UB,ly run8 ,nto tbe second day of the Loan giarks infest the sea of »n- thel^vonmr1!^’ Th th® dealh . 61 w0°d these days.
Chateam- 7nd teur state,« Mra 8e?tidn: After h'8 election Warden Ha ance. Lîd»,h^n W,b° dIed Mr8' B- T- Series spent e couple of
Chatham, and four Bi8tera Mra. zel addressed the Council and an ------------*•».-------------- monteTom^ pnau’ day» at her brothers Mr. Stanley Mac-

-'*** WM»8*»î EâS9Si(^æ&^ -iSEADThEWANT ADVEglBEME^

be

ISuddenly the -curtain rises jerkily 
to disclose tour dirty Armenian men, 
wearihg soiled ducks and fezes perch 
ed at a jaunty angle on their heads, 
afid strumming, on Instruments like 
bloated guitars; the audience remains 

oved by this spectacle and con
versation continues. > •

An Arab

■ I
Any man who will be in 
need df a nice Blue Suit 

a year, we would 
advise him to buy 
We have bought for Spring 
and know the new prices— 
We are still offering 
$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 
Fine Blue Suits.

The best we will be able to 
do a little later will be 
$45.00 and $50.00

-

1m e? withinin 1ago,
miscam- 1now—I:"-,

1MS 3O*4»”» Doctor Says No Recurrence 
In this Generation of Epi-Obituary ' 1is

1DEATH OF JAS. L. FRAMCK
the 1

All the auxiliary on the Hunting
don circuit were invited to attend 
an open meeting on the 23rd at W 
Huntingdon Methodist Church, but 
owing to the stormy weather the 
date was changed to a more favor
able time.

Miss Eliza Doman entertained a 
few of her old noighboes at her home 
In Stirling one evening the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cotton visit
ed their old home at Mr. James Do
man.
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Canadian Pacific railway

Train
19 87 STATIONS' 20 a»

t £ !d??lreaI ar'6.20B.m.»8.e<hMS|
y«ÿm. 7^46a.m.tl0.0Cp.m

mm •-n.il.: .n.n, SS.tigs-" L’ -------------------------

. 2 5
88•8.46a.m. •10.00p.m. — _ _ __

9.60a.m. lO.SSp.m.tl.eOp.m. Lv OttewTkr „ „ .
8 llSm' 7 aS.«t,'m;LT BenevlHeLvl2.36p.m. 2>8a^,
S.lSp.m. 7.40a.m. 9.80p.s.. ar To onto Lv 

12.15a.m 
* 7.66a.m.busying getting Op

8 P rows. City Passenger Agent
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TAKES CO

Armenia 1 
Nice Addili

Tie .Jtvjnenian fund 

todgy by a contributif
children of the City M 
School. It to not a lar 

"J contributions go but, 
does 
the
represents pore of hu 
and genuine sacrifice 
a muck larger donatio 
sources. The City Miss 
during monument to 
couple. Rev. and » 
whose * devoted Chrte 
among the poor ot this 
er be forgotten.

The West Belleville ' 
are ready to take up 1 
contributions of clothii 
as they can ascertain 
this nattBpf are to be 1 
M. McMullen 

written to (be 
tral Fund at Toronto

C

a the childre 
sections of

, the p 
Treason

METHODIST
FORW

The total snbscriptid 
Methodist Nations,! cJ 

the Bay of Quinte Coe 
reported by- Mr Hi W 
was up to last night J 
Belleville $20,218; N 
726; Picton , $18,470

vninttiTtls, ;
Campbellford 
$13,300.

Bridge" JStreet Methoi 
bad up to last evening 
scribed towards ^ts ol 
$10,000. The allotment 

The Tabernacle Metb

$20,8

paign is off to a good « 
figures as to subscriptio 
available.

i

Items Fer C 
Busy H

Railway executives ad 
tor return of roads to pr 
March 1 by taking stock 
ohs employees and scat] 
mept.

Chief of police of 
county resigned saying: I 
no arrests In four md 
ashamed to take the 

i money.”
“If you can’t touch thl 

your fingers without ripd 
you art not properly drj 
a woman advocate of sea 
lng at New York.

Because Major H. Rob] 
Wig, of the U.S. army, ] 
from a New York hotel ij 
a room with his wife, he | 
$50,000 damages.

Increased use of toba 
women during 1919 was I 
according to the Board I 
ance and Morals of the] 
Episcopal Church.

Beginning May 1 it i] 
the average apartment | 
will be rented at the rat] 
room.

Viscount Waldorf ,Asto| 
Of the first woman mêml 
House .of Commons, was 
post of food controller.

Less than ten minutes | 
doors were to open for t] 
performance the roof ol 
bank, N.J., theatre, we id 
by sadw, crashed in.

During the influenza ep| 
mand for cut flowers in I 
has increased so that | 
formerly sold for 10 c] 
bring $5 and $6 a dozen. I 

'filar! Burgess, a motion ] 
tor, was killed at Los And 
be tell 700 feet from an a 
which-he was performing li 
fag ota comedy.

A Fairmont, Va., boy, a 
the age of 16 to a girl foui 

. -Aenlor, and prevented by 
oacuriag a job, has bees 
for non-support of his wife 

Salvation Army is mak
': V
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